
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, V.

Take a Trip at Our Expense
And see the brilliant display of beautiful thing which Dame Fashion has
prepared for her devotees this fall. Of all the many Reasons during which
this store has been the leador iu all that pertains to style, not one has found
us to literally overflowing with the charming and the new as does the present
autumn. It's the splendor of the Orient, brought here by through trains
and fast steamships for your especial benefit. The splendid silks, the rich,
warm dress goods the elegant trimmings the smart Dew hats the superb
tailored suits the charming costumes
dress accessories all breathe a charm

And please don't forget that these
the residents of Oil City themselves.

the

nothing; purchases amounting to $10 in any part of our store entitle you to
a rebate covering the prices of a sinple trip; purchases amounting to 120
mean a rebate covering your entire

thousand

Will you let us become better acquainted with you? We feel sure that
it will be to our mutual auvautage.

BeaAitiful New Autumn Silks.
A gathering which includes products from the most celebrated looms

doiq in mis country ana aoroaa; exquisite morion wnicn compel aamiraiion
l. .1. i . j i: i i :j :.l l.j-- . I J.vy meir uaauiy auu uencacy are oere, suit) vy sine wiiu uew buuhbb niiu uo-sig-

In the plainer, sturdier silks which occupy such a prominent place in
me a wararooe.

Bordure Effects in GreoA

It is in the soft, clinging materials that the fancy of the designer has
run riot Crepe de Chines, Poplins, Marquisettes, Grenadines, and

Foulards. To attempt description of the patterns and color schemes
is impossible; the harmonious blending of the new, tich shades, the striking
originality of the designs, form combinations which must be seen to be
appreciated.

Fascinating Spot-Pro- of

Forecasted favorites in silks, these

novel

beauty regardless of what Fashion Striped effects of white on blue
predominate; stripe or polka dot designs in other colors may also be found,
in widths from twenty-fon- r to thirty-si-

tendencies in foulards, these will interest you.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Investments
In stocks decline in value from time to

constantly

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
PENN

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at
Heal Estate and Sold on

Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT,
Office north of Street and

Block on Elm street.
TIONESTA, PA.

I
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7 petroleum products
11 made all made from

high grade Pennsylvania
Oil.

illuminating' oil,
oili and pnrra-fin- e

for all purposes.

100 Page Booklet Free telh
about oiL

Waverly CA Co.
indepondent Refiners

PA. J

and one dainty,

dictated.

that is well-nig- irresistible.

things are as accessible to you as to
Your trip down here will cost yon

tare.

De-

mand.

Fou-

lards.
foulards would win favor by their

inches. As announcers ot the rail

time. Not so with money placed in

A Wis Provision.
Pld you ever notice when a man

smites his thumb with a hammer while
putting down a carpet under Ills wife's
supervision how quickly tic thrusts the
bruised nnd throbbing member into
mouth? People think it is because the
application is soothing. But the move-
ment is purely involuntarily, like wink- -

lug. The man cannot help it. The
fact Is that nature known what a man
is opt to suy under such circumstances
nnd so has provided him with an auto
matic stopper. Whenever bo hits
thumb hard enough to hurt and It

doesn't take a very hard blow almost
to kill a man when be is doing some-
thing he doesn't like to do by a sort
of system his thumb flics
into bis mouth, and fur the critical
moment speech is cut oft.

French Humor.
A mnn who possessed much land

and had many younger brothers was
asked why be did not go out bunting,
as his brothers did.

"Well," snid he, "it Is because it
frequently happens that the guns of
younger brothers go off accidentally
when pointed at the eldest, but it is
seldom that the guns of the eldest be-

have In a similar manner toward the
younger brothers." French Joke Book.

Her Compliment.
A popular English comedian and mu-

sic hall singer, asked what bis funniest
was, said: "One time 1

drove up to the theater in Dublin and
was humming n tune when I got out.
An old Irishwoman who bad failed to
get in the theater heard mo and said,
'Regorra, if that is bow he sings 1 am
glad I didn't go In.' Mall.

Her and on the Moon.
Things are bIx times heavier on the

earth than they would be in the moon.
A mun weighing 150 the
earth would weigh ouly twenty-liv- e

pounds on the moon. A pluyer throws
a baseball 100 yards here, but with the
snnie exertion In the moou be would
throw it COO yards.

Boomerang Poems.
"I never hear you kicking at the

mall service."
"No; my poems come back promptlv

enough."-ritt8h- urg Tost

oue of our FOyil PER CENT, certificates of deposit or savings accounts,

On the contrary it increases in value.
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Reading For the Si ok.
"And now a word about patients who

may feel like rending," said tbe bouse
physician to tbe nurse. "When they
ask for something to read be euro to
give them continued stories always
continued stories."

"Is that wise?" she ventured to re
monstrate. "Won't tbe excitement
over what Is going to happen In the
next number have a bad effect?"

"No. Even if It does It will be coun
terncted by tbo encourageuieut. Sick
people have queer fancies. One of the
queerest pertains to literature. Feed
a patient's mind with nothing but short
stories and be will certainly get Into
his head that he Is going to die so
soon that It Isn't worth while to start
him on a long one, and be will droop
accordingly. But give him only yarns
of tbe va
rlety and he will take It for granted
that you expect him to get well so he
can finish the story, and be will perk
up amazingly. Just try It."

The nurse did try It nnd found that
the doctor's theory was built on a sure
foundation. New York Times.

Lion Signs In England.
In the middle ages the country

houses of tbe nobility In Knglnnd when
the owners were absent were used as
hostels for travelers. The family arms
always hung In front of the house
and gave it a popular name among
travelers, who called a lion "gules" or
azure simply "ml" or "blue." As these
mere intimations of good cheer and
entertainment Innkeepers adopted tbe
Idea. Lions bare always been and are
now very favorite signs In Englan- d-
lions white, black, red, brown, golden
yellow red being tho most common
Probably tbe lied Lion originated with
tho badge of John of Gaunt, duke of
Lancaster, who married tbe daughter
of Dou I'edro, king of Leon nnd Cas
tile, and who adopted the lion ram
pant gules of Leon to represent his
claim to the throne. Under Itlchnrd
and John lions became the settled
arms of England and were generally
used by those who could find any
claim.

Rook and Gull.
The rook appears to bare become

tbe bird whose name stands for swin
dlers in a distinctly nnfalr way, the
London Chronicle says. At first "rook"
meant a dupe, then tbe verb "to rook"
came to mean to cheat, and out of
this was evolved "rook," a cheater a
complete topsy turry process. It Is
curious that the same thing has not
happened to "gull." Here also the
verb came from tbe substantive mean
lng a dupe, and, as the gull strikes
one as rather a knowing bird, one
might have expected the same evolu
tion as In tbe case of tbe rook. It
should be observed, however, that
"gull." a dupe, did not refer specially
to tbe seagull, the word having for
merly meant a young bird of any
kind. In Elizabethan English It signi
fied a callow youngster who wished
to be thought smart.

Literary Cure For Snoring.
To tbe snorers who ask for the cure

let the cause be announced. Snoring
Is tbe result of stomachic repletion and
mental vacuity. A correspondent who
has suffered from both prescribes the
cure a light supper or none, to
avoid repletion, and tbe frequeut repe-
tition of some literary phrase to pro-
vide occupation for the mind during
sleeping hours. Co to bed and think
of some short literary phrase to occu-
py your mind. The combination of the
two prescriptions against snoring the
abstention from food and the medita-
tion upon a liternry phrase may be
found In Eccleslasticus, the ninetieth
verse of the thirty-firs- t chapter, "Uow
sufficient to a well mannered man Is a
very little, and be doth not breathe
hard upon bis bed." London Specta
tor.

Dead Men's Teeth.
Before artificial teeth were created

deficiencies bad to be made good by
the real article, so body snatcbers rav-
aged tbe cemeteries at night, breaking
up tbe Jaws of tbe dead to extract
tbelr teeth to sell to dentists for Inser
tion In live men's mouths. An army of
these ghouls followed Wellington's
army. They were licensed as sutlers,
but once night fell out came their nip
pers and they prowled over the battle
field extracting the teeth of the dead
or dying.

Asafetida.
Sheep have a fit of joy eating the

young asafetida plant, and Persians
and other oriental races relish it As
much as sheep. Tbe juice of tbe asa
fetlda plant when fresh is so strong
that a teaipoonful turns out more
smell in a bouse tban a hundredweight
of drug store asafetida.

A 8olemn Ceremony.
Tnpa," whispered Johnny, who was

in attendance at tbe Sunday morning
services, "why do tbe people look so
sad when they drop their money In
that plate Tribune.

Safe.
Elizabeth had Just committed Marv

to prison. "Fear not for vour safetv.
dear cousin," she said. "Tbo tower is
equipped throughout with the block
system." Stanford Chaparral.

One Advantage.
"So you have adopted a baby to

raise," we ask of our friend. "Well, It
may turn out all right, but don't you
think you ore taking chances?"

"Not a. chance," ho answers. "No
matter how many bad habits the child
may develop, my wife con't say be In-

herits any of them from my side of the
house." Life.

The Tie That Binds.
"I have a cook now that tools a col

lege course In domestic science Inst
summer."

"You seem enthusiastic, Mabel."
"Yes; I find we belong to tho same

secret society." Washington Herald.

Repartee.
IIo (during the spat) Well, if you"

want to know it, 1 married you for
your mouey. She--I wish 1 could tell
as easily what I married you for. Ex
change.

If Ignorance wore onlv bliss the
world would be much happier.

Had Reason to Go Sllont.
An Ingenious young man once took

his fiancee to church In a small coun
try village, and when tbe time for
"collection" came around he rather
ostentatiously displayed a sliver dot
lar. fresumlng upon their engage
ment, the young woman placed a

hand upon the arm of her
nance.

"Don't be so extravagant, George!'
she exclaimed.

"Oh, that's nothing," he replied. "I
always make a point of giving a do!
lar when I go to a strange church.

Just then tbe deacon came with the
plate, and George dropped a coin.
Everything seemed favorablo, and the
young man beamed with a sense of
generosity. Then the minister gave
out the notices for the week and con
cluded with the wholly unexpected an
nouueement of tbe day's collection.

"The collection today," said he.
"amounted to 05 cents."

Georgo hadn't much to say all the
way to his fiancee's home. Houston
Chronicle.

The Origin of Dune.
A dunce is named after Duns Scorus,

the chief and leader of the schoolmen
who were in opposition to what was
colled "the new learning" in. the six
teenth century. It Is easy to see how
readily convertible- - tho term would be,

Any opponent of tho new learning
would be apt to be referred to as a
Dunsraan, or. more briefly, ns a Duns,
to Indicate that be held the views of
which Duns Scorus wns the most em!
nent representative. But as tho time
went on nnd the new learning triumph
ed to call any one a Dunsman or a
dunce would be equivalent to describ
ing blm not merely ns opposed to a
certain set of doctrines, but as inca
pable of learning nnd enlightenment
It Is certainly hard upon Duns Scotus,
as Archbishop Trench has remarked,
that he, "the subtle doctor" by pre
eminence, the "wittiest of the school
divines," as Hooker terms him, should
have his name handed down to future
ages as a synonym for Invincible stu
pldity.

A Matter of Breed.
'Them fellers In the office of the Bee

are what I call fresh," Deacon Ezra
Bullock remarked to his wife at the
supper table on his return from his
monthly visit to the town of Balston.

"How so, father?" Inquired Mrs. Bui
lock.

"Well," Mr. Bullock snfd, "one o' my
errands was from Saba Mabel Brlggs.
She wanted I should find out why they
hadn't punctuated her last poem. They
sent a copy, an' she said It made ber
most sick tho way they'd sp'lled her
beautiful Ideas.

"Well, when I'd got loaded up to
come homo 1 drove round to the Bee
office nn' comnosln' room sn' beckon
ed a young feller In his shirt sleeves to
come out

" 'Now,' I says, 'you'll do her a favor
If you'll tell me why you didn't puueta
ate Saba Mabel Briggs' last poem?

" 'Cert'nly,' s's be. 'I'm not a point
er; I'm a setter.' "Youth's Compaq
Ion.

Molded by Circumstances.
Yoshlo Marklno in McClure's tells

the following anecdote of his literal
mlndedness:

"At the grammar school I used to be
lieve all that I was taught But very
often I made an awful misunderstand
lng. For instance, our renders said:
The human nature Is Just like tbe
water. If you put the water Into a
square vessel the water will become
square, and if you put It into a round
vessel It will have a round shape.
Boys and girls, therefore you must
choose your friends.

"No sooner than the school hour was
over I ran to my neighbor who had a
newly born baby. 1 told the mother,
'Don't put your baby in a hard, flat
bed; her figure will become flat' "

Postgraduate Course.
Fretty Daughter Now that I have

graduated, mamma, don't you think I
ought to take a postgraduate course?
Practical Mother Certainly, my denr.
I have arranged a complete and thor
ough course for you In roastology,
bakeology, darnology, sewology, patch- -

ology, washology, ironology and gen
eral domestlcology. . Run along now
and get on your working harness.
Chicago News.

An Old Testament Verse.
Tbe twenty-firs- t verse of the seventh

chapter of Ezra In tbe Old Testament
contains all the letters of tbe alphabet.
"And I, even I, Artnxerxes the king.
do make a decreo to nil the treasurers
which are beyond the river, that what
soever Ezra, the priest, the scribe of
the law of the God of heaven, shall
require of you. It be done speedily."

Not the Same Meaning.
Nervous Old Lndy (In saloon of

steamer) Oh, steward, where do I

sleep? Stewnrd Wbnt Is the number
of your berth, ma'nm? Nervous Old
Lady I don't see what that has to do
with It but if you must know It Is
third. There were a sister and a broth-
er born before me.

One Reason.
Teacher And why should we begin

at the foot of the ladder? Wlllle-- So

If nny of the guys nt the top falls we'll
be near enough to give 'em tbe laugh
when they hit the bottom. Puck.

Preferred to Be a Quack.
A quack at n fair near Paris wns

driving n roaring trade selling nos-
trums, drawing teeth and beguiling
the crowd in tho nsunl ways, says the
British Medical Journal. The letter
of tho French law against unqualified
practice is very strong, though owing
to tho Indifference of the magistrates
It Is not strictly carried out. This,
however, wns a particularly flagrant
case, and the police felt compelled to
Intervene. The quack wns therefore
accosted by tho guardians of the law,
taken to a tent at tbe back of his
stand and requested to show his diplo-
ma. To the stupefaction of the gend-
armes ho exhibited a perfectly au-

thentic degree of doctor of medicine
of the University of Paris. They were
profuse in their apologies, which the
doctor cut short with nn urgent en-

treaty that they should say nothing
about what they had seen, "for," he
snid, "If the people know thnt I am a
qualified doctor I shall have no more
customers.

Get Acquainted
With

T P
This Season.

A. P. Suits aud Overcoats at 18.00
to $10.00

values in Clothing iu the country today, Since it
to look, why don't you look?

T.A.P.

Our T.

Are the best

costs nothing

Oil City, Pa.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION SHnMITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OK THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION, RV THE GENERAL

OK THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND PUBLISH-
ED BY ORDER OK THE SECRETARY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. 80 as to consolidate the
courts of common plena of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Re It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen
eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn
sylvania be, and the same Is hereby, pro.
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
art trio thereof:

That section six of article five be
amended, by striking out the said sec
tion, and inserting in place thereof the
following:

Section 8. In the county of Phllndel
phla all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
as may do made by this Constitution or
by law, shall be In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separate courts of eoual
and Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. The said courts in
Philadelphia shall he designated respect
ively as the court of common plena num
ber one. number two. number three.
number four, and number live, but the
number of said courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In any
of snid courts, or In any county where
the establishment or an additional court
may be authorized by law, may be In
creased, from time to time, and when
ever such Increase shall amount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shall
compose a distinct and separate court as
aforesaid, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all stills shall
be Instituted In the said courts of com
mon plens without designating the num-
ber of the snid court, and the sevcrnl
courts shall distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner as
shall be provided by rules of court, and
each court, to which any suit shall be
thus assigned, shall have exclusive Juris.
diction thereof, subject to char.ee of
venue, as shall be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested in
the several numbered courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one court of com
mon pleas, composed of all the Judges In
commission In snid courts. Such Juris-
diction and powers shnll extend to all
proceedings nt law and In equity which
shnll have been Instituted In the Severn!
sumbered courts, and shall be subject tc
such changes as mny be mmlo by Inw
and subject to change of venue as pro
vlded by law. The president Judge of
snid court shnll be selected ns provide'
by low. The number of Judges In Kali'
court mny be by law Increased frorr
time to time. This amendment shnll tnk
effect on tho first day of Jnnunry sue
ceedlng Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROBERT McAFEE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an nmendment to section elgh'
article nine, of the Constitution of Penn
sylvnnla.
Section 1. Re It resolved by Hie Senat

and House of Representatives of the
of Pennsylvania In Genera

Assembly met, That the following Is pro
posed ns an amendment to the Constltu
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvn
nla, In accordance with the provisions o,
the eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Eight.

Section I Amend section eljrht. artlcli
nine, of the Connlti.tlon uf Pennsylvania

men leans ns roil.iws:
"Section R. The debt nf inv fminticity, borough, township, school district, of

otnor municipality or Incorporated dls
met. except ns herein provided, shnll nev
er exceed seven per centum uoon the as
sessed value of the taxable property there
in, nor snnll nny such inunlcliuilitv or
district liirnr any new debt, or Increase
Its Inrtebledness to nn amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of property, wiiTiout the assent of
the electors thereof nt u public election In
sum manner ns shnll be provided by Inw
DUt any city, the debt of which now ex.
ceeda seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law tc
ncrease the snme three ner centum. Ir

the aggregate, at any nno time, upon suet
valuation," so as to read us follows:

Section 8. The debt of anv county, cllv
borough, township, school district, or oth
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except as herein provided. Ehall never ex
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
snail any such municipality or district In-

cur any new debt, or Increase Its indebt-
edness to nn amount exceeding two per
cemum upon sucn assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed val
uation, may be authorized by law to In
crease the same three per centum. In the
aggregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transitpurposes, or for the construction of
wharves nnd docks, or the reclutnatlon of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, as publlo
mprovemenis, owned or to be owned hv

said city and county of Philadelphia, nnd
which shnll yield to the citv and pnnnfv
of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex-
cess of tho Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments necessary
for the cancellation of Bald debt or debts,may be excluded In ascertaining the now.
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
io oecomc otherwise Indebted: Provided
Thnt a 'Sinking fund for their
shall be established nnd maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Com monwealth,

T.A.P.

Domestic Fabrics, Imported
English and Scotch Novelties and
everything of the latest.

D. H. Blum, Tionesta, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
75 cents to

OIL CITY or TITUSVILLE
AND RETURN

Sunday, October 8, 1911
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tlonesla 10:50 A. 91.

Roturnlug, Special Train leaves Tltusville 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8:40 p. m.

Tickets good going and returning only on Special Train on dale of excursion.

No baggage will be checked.

Children between 6 and 12 years years of age, half fare.

TV.,
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autumn's
new silks

It's a generation since
batins and Satin finish Silks
have enjoved the promi
nence thov do this Autumn.

Hundreds of stvles to se
lect from everv shade, col
or and finish, 50c to $4.50
3'ard.

Samples of anv kind Free
on request, provided Color
and Price are stated.

53 shades all Silk extra
lustrous Mcssaline White,
all the street and evening
Shades, Mack, 85c yard. '

Splendid assortments Duch-ess- c

Majestique, Satin de
Chine, Satin de Luxe and
others, $1.00, $1.50 yard.

Did yoa rece.ee c copy of oar
new Autumn Catalog one of Au-

tumn's finest fashion books, mailed
on request?

BOGGS & BUHL
Advf rtlserrH nt No. 54.

NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND, A

lvbdlral Ankyonr UrncKlat for
Din mnn J Ttrand

I'llla in lt-- tml
bon, fealer) with Blue Rlhlion. Vj mum no other. Iinr or to

rriiffiriHt. Ask I'll ! IIKH-TF-

viAau.iir nitimp for
years known its Best, Safest, Always Kelt a Wo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

Oil City, Pa.

Fall Opening
ot

Clothes for
Men.

The Taylor all wool
Fabrics and Styles are
now ready for your inspec-
tion. It is needless to say
that nothing surpasses
them. Let us show you.

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS
Became we want you to know of the

elans of work turned out in our estab-
lishment.

Because we nter to tbe Intelligent clasa
and they read tbe papers.

Becauoe we can talk to more people
through the newspaperi, at a greater dis-
tance, In less time and at a more reasona-
ble price tban in any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brings
the best results when placed iu a ll rut-cla-

medium.
Because we know It is seen and readby almost everyone in tbe house where

the paper goes,

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First Natloual Bank Lenses for the Eyes
Building. Exclusively.

J. L. Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fiue carriages for all occasions,
with first class eauinment. W .n
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Pmmt v nhtMinnri a
10 Our CHARGES ARITHI LOWEST. Bend miHlel, pUotu or koUh (oreiirt nyuvh and free report on pWentubilitT
INFRINGEMENT tulta coiuIucUmJ before
court.. IWnu obtained through on, ADVER.
TISEDand SOLD, (roe. PEN.SI0N8 and COPYRIGHTS quickly oblauwd.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Ortloe..til A OLAlftlMA.1 ww wonmu UN, V, Je
ejtt-t- nEEtHBaViBaaa


